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MRS. WILLIE  WAI-LIM YUNG

(Mary Kathryn Willis)

Miss Mary Kathryn Willis be-
came the bride of Willie Kai-
''m Yung Sunday afternoon in
a 3 p. n.. wedding in Kings Moun-
tain Baptist church.

The cou;’e pledzed their vows
in a double-ring ceremony before

the Rev. James M. Wilder, min-
ister of the (wurch, and Rev. Ro-
bert L. Poindexter, paster of Cen-

ter United Methedist church of
Catawa.

Mrs. J. C. Bridges was organist
for the pregram of nuptial mu-
sic and vocal selections were by

Miss Gay Jolley.
The altar of {he church was

Canked with palms and ferns and
centered with branched candelbra
holding lighted cathedral tapers

and flanked by a tall basket of
white chrysanthemums. Two can-
dle trees holding lighted tapers
enhanced the setting. The couple
knelt fer the benediction on a

white wra i vht-iron prie. dieu.
White silk-tassled roping with
lace trimmed satin bows warked
,the family pews.

James K. Willis, Jr. escorted his
daughter to the altar »n? cave

her in marriage. The bride's: wed-

dinz gown was a forma) design
of white peau d’amge and Alen.
con Jace featuring a portrait
neckline with bell s'eeves enhan-

ced by seed pearls. Lace and

pearl applique trimmed the A-
line skirt, and the lace train,

from the back shrulders, swept
to a cathedral train. Her veil of

triple tiers of silk illusion was
attached to a layered bow of

peau d’ahce trimmed with pearls
and sequins and she carried a
lace and satin-covered Bible top-

ped with a white Royal Bougqt:et

orchid tied with satin streamers
and liliescfithe valley.

Mrs. Michael «C. Williams of

Cullcwhee was her sister's ma-

tron of honor and bridesmaids

were Miss Jan Willis of Gastonia,
sister of the bride, and Miss Jry
Jolley and Miss Ava Jo Srear-
man, both of Kings Mountain.

Miss Betsy Deal, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jee Deal of Clover, S.
C. and niece of the bride, was
flower girl.

Al] the attendants wore floor
lenfgth dresses of Paris Blue
crepe styled in empire silhou-
ette with manderin collars and
full Bishop sleeves with cuffs at
the wrist. Self braid defined the
raised waistlines and ended in
four back streamers. Their co-
lum skints were softly gathered
at the waistlines and they wore
matching slippers and floral
headdresses of yellow and white
daisies and blue pomprns. They
carried wicker baskets of yellow
streamers, yellow and white
daisies, blue pompons, gypso-
philia and Baker's fern.
Michael C. Williams of Cull-

owhee, brother-in-law of the
bride, was hest man.
Richard Yuen of Gastonia us-

hered with Conrad Chin and Ed-
ward Lau of Raleigh, college
classmates of the bridegroom.
David Edwards, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. David Edwards of
Cherryville and nephew of ‘the

de, was ringhearer,
Fhe krife's mother, Mrs. Lu-

ther Morrison, was gowned in
S~ge green sakhi, an original by
Caro] Beth, featuring a matching
br'erg jacket, short sleeves and
softly rolled collar with match-
i. frogs cn the waistline and
collariess jacket. She wore a
matching green feather hat and
matching slippers and a corsage
of two white cymhbidium orchids.
Mrs. J. K. Willis Sr, grand.

mother of the bride, chose a blue
street-length dress with a mite
carnaticn corsage.
The bride's material lgrand-

mother, Mrs. Rcobent Poindexter
of Catawba, chose a blue dress
with ma‘shing accessories and a

1 & white carnation corsage.

i

rand Diane Greene, a senior,

Mrs. Robert Morrison, grand-
mother of the bride chose navy
and white wq.1 a white carnation
shoulder corsage.

(Mr. and Mrs.
of Gastonia, were

ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8
Hong Kong, China. Mie Yungs,
unable to come to America, cabled
their congratulations.

Mrs. Fa-ert Hullerider directed
the wedding,

The bride's paternfll grand-
moYaer, Mrs. J. K. Willis Sr., en-
tertained after the ceremony at
a beautificlly -appointed recep-
fiom in the church fell:wship
all.

Overlaid with yellow satin and
tulle, the btide's table was high-
light cf de-oration and Wwés gar-
landed with mums tied withyel-
low” strecumers. At the center
of the table was ia silver branch
ed candelabra of yellow tapeis
and yellow and white mums. Y
low purich was served fiom a si
ver punidh sérvice at one end of
the table. Silver tomyotes held
an assortment of ‘fancy sand-
wiches, nuts and mints.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mation Dix-
on and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Frank-
lin greeted guests and Mrs. Jack
White introduced the receiving
line whith included the bride
and bridegroom and members of
their wedding party. Mrs. J. B,
Keeter and Mrs. Harold Craw-
ford presided at the pinch serv-
ice and assisting in details of
entertaining were Mrs. George
B. Hord, Mrs. Bryon Hord, Mrs.
0. O. Walker and Mrs. C. E. Ox-
ford {

For a trip to Atlanta, Ga. the
bride chose a pink wool suit with
biwn accessories and the orchid
lifted from her prida] bouquet.

ERIDE AND ERIDEGROOM

Mrs. Yung is daughter of Mrs.
Luther S. Morrison of Gastonia
and James K. Willis Jr. of Kings
(Mountain and stepdaw:hter of
Luther Morrison of Gastonia. A
1969 graduate of Kings Mountain
high schcol she attended west-
ern Carolina University at Cul-
lowhee where dhe represented her
dormitory in Women's House
Government. She is employed in
the offices of 'Gastcn Loan com-
pany.

The bridegroom is the son cof
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Yung of Hong

Kong. A 19790 graduate of North
‘Carolina State University at Ra-
leigh he is working toward his
master’s degree in textile tech-
nology at NIOSU ang is also em-
ployed by %he university,

Raleigh wil] be home for the
newlyweds.
 

Greenes Return
To Colleges  *:
Mr. aiid Mss. Bud Greene had

their three college student daugh-
ters at home for the weekend
with them and daughters, Amy
and Margo.

Sheila Greene returned Sunday
to Wingate coliege v¥iere she
has been active in dramatics and
had the lead role in the freshman
class play.

Shirley Greene, a freshman,

re-
turned Sunday to Appalachian
State University at Boone.

Mrs. ‘Greene, a kidney trans-
plant patient, continues tp im-
prove, reports she is able now to

do some housekeeping and con-
tinues her work with the Dixon
4H club.

W. G. Manning,
“stand-in”

parents ficr tHe bridegroom’§ pdr-
8. C. Yung of

MiS8 JANE GRIFFIN

(Bride-Elect of Michael Gene Ellis)

Mrs. Isakell Ellis of

Mountain announces the

fin, to Michael Gene Ellis.

The bride-elect is a graduate

high school

Sandie’s

of Kings Mcuntain

and is employed by

Realty Shop in Bessemer City.

The prospective bridegroom is

Kings

engage-
ment of her daudhter, Jane Grif-

Mi. and Mrs. C. G.

Eilis of $11 Canterierry Court,

Gastonia. He a graduate of

Hunter Huss high school and is

employed with Venture, Inc. of

Gastonia. TRE
/

te an event

the son of

is

Tie weddiny wil

cf Sertember 23 in ‘Gastonia.

 

MISS KATHY LYNN RHEA

(Bride-Elect of Robert Lame Bumgardner),

Yungs Are Wed In Baptist Ceremony; Three Couples Give Plans For
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Rhea of

Kings Mountain announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Kathy Lynn, to Robert Lane

Bumgardner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ijnard Franklin Bumgard-
ner of Bessemer City.

The bride-elect is a graduate
cf Kins Mountain high school
and is a scphomore student at
Western Carolina University where

Ths =
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Bettina Falls, Ray Cash Pledge Vows
In Ceremony Held In Gaffney, S. C.
Miss Bettina Kay Falls and

Harry Ray Cash pledged mar-

riage vows February 5th in a 7
p. m. weddinz in Gaffney, Sol:th
Carolina.

[Magistrate E. Gettys Nunn of-
ficiated at the double-ring cere-

mony in the presence f the im-
mediate families.

The bride wore a tdue street-

length dress with white accessor-
ies and a white shoulder cor-

sate.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Falls of Kings Mountain, the

bride is a graduate of Kings
Mountain high school and Lime-
stone college. She is employed in

Mrs. Boyles
To Seminar
Fi:ar cellece s\ dents will com-

prise the panel for “Youth Looks
at Banking” at the spring meet.

ing in Rocky Mount of the Nor M
Carolina Group of the National
Asscriati n of Bank Women, Inc,

March 1819.

Melba Boyles of Kings LIoun-
tain will ke among nearly 100

women bankers at Holidey Inn

No. 3 to also hear Peggy Howie,

assistant vice president, North
Carolina Nati-nal Bank, Char-

lotte, discuss “Tell Me About
NACW,” and Mrs. Bette Ander-
son, vica’ president, the Citizens

and Southern Bank, Savannah,

and southeastern regional vice
president of NARW, present a
special message. Mrs. Adelaide L.
Scott, assistant vice president,
Peoples Tank and Trust, Rocky
Mcunt, and chairman of the
N:°rd1 Carolina grcur: will pre-
side.
The winner of the scholarship

to the Carolina School of Bank-

ine will ke announced at the busi-

ness session and officers for 1972-
73 will be elected.
INABW is an organization fir

women holding executive and of-

ficial rositions in banks, havings
banks and trust companies. There
are over 9,000 members through-
out the United States, Canada

and in several foreign countries.’

Nearly 290 of these live in North
Carolina.

the offices of Spectrum Corpora-
tion.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Grady Cash of Grover, is a

graduate of Kings Mountain high

school and is employed by Silver-

tone Corporaticn of Earl.

The newlyweds have occunied
a mobile home at Carpenter Mo-
bile Home Park in Earl.

4.H'ers Plan
Knitting Class
Members of the Dixon Com-

munity 4-H cl.ib will plan a be-
ginne:'s Knitting class at Fri-

day's meeting at 7:39 p. m. at

Dixon Presbyterian church.

The class will be offered for
four weeks by the county home

economics extension department

with Miss Janet B-wman as in-

stroetor. Only fee is $2.49 for a

knitting kit.

Tr>mmy Berry will preside over
Friday's meeting. Mrs. Bud
Greene, leader, invites all area

young people tp attend and in-

vites senior youth to assist junior

members in the course by volun-

teering leadership.

x

It's A Boy
For Jerry McCarters
Cap‘ain and Mrs. Jerry M:Tar-

ter of Fair Oaks, California an-

nounce the arrival of their first
child, a son, Christian Jay Kosta

McCarter, February 22, Fair Oaks,
California.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

O czar McCarter of Kings Moun-
tain and Mrs. Mae Butchikag cf
Panama City, Fla.

Young McCarter is great-zrand-

sn of Mrs. Minnie McCarter of
Gastonia.
 

FAMILY NIGHT

A family night supper will be
theld Saturday at 6 p.m. at Dixon
Presbyterian church. Fish with

all the trimmings will be served.

 

* *

she is majoring
education.

The prospective bridegroom is
a graduate of BessemerCity high

school and will receive his de-

'gree in computer operations

from Central Piedmont college
at Charlotte in June.
The wedding will be an event

of June 25th in Kings Mountain's
First Presbyterian church.

in elementary

Thursday, March 9, 1972

Music Workshops
Are Slated
Helen Kemp of Dallas, Texas,

nationally known choral conduc-

tor and cons ltant, will be in
Gast-nia for a workshop on Fri-

day and Saturday, March 10th

and 11th. Anyone who works
wichildren’s or youth choirs

or singing groups is invited to at-

tend.

There will be a smal] registra-

  

tion fee of £3.30 whi covers

both sessi ns. This will he held

at the First United Methodist

church, Gastonia, but all denom-
inations are welcome. The timeis

Friday night from 7:30 until 9:00

and Saturday afternoon from

2:30 until 4:00.

*

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday:

7:30—Town and Cn ntry Gar-

den Club te meet with Mrs. J. (1.
Arthur.

Friday:

7:30—Dixen Community 4.H

clud> at Dixon Presbyterian
church.

8 :00 11:00 p. m.—iGames bene-

fit at Grover Rescue Sq ad sp n-
sored by the Grover Woman's

club and Grover Lions club for

*

Mezzo-Soprano Beverly Wolff To Sing
In Concert Saturday
Beverly Wolff, mezzo-soprano,

will be presented in concert by

Gastonia Community Concerts

Saturday ni “ht at 8:15 in Hunter

Huss auditorium in Gastonia.

Mrs. Wolf, of Atlanta, Ga., has

captivated many audiences both

at hime and abroad.

The most striking features of
her singing are controllei free-
dom and complete dramatic
commitment. She sings with meti-
culous concern for details but

with an imaginative conception
with her own interpretation.
An accomplished trumpeter

turned vocalist, who took time

out from a florishing career to

become a wife and mother of two
boys, Mrs. Kolfif holds a degree

Night At 8:15
in literature from the University

of Georgia. Study at the Aca-

demy of Vocal Arts in Philadel-
phia led -to her winning the

Youth Avditions of the Philadel-

phil e-diestra. Since then she
has s ng many times not only
with that orchestra, but also

with the New York hilhar-

monic, Bost:n symphony in its

home city and at Tanglewood,
Cleveland orchestra, Cincinnati

svmpheny, Montreal symphony,

Pittsburgh symphony, Hollywood

Bowl, ete. In addition to the

New York City opera, she has
sung with the opera companies
of Washington, D. C.,, Philadel-

phia Lyric, Boston, Houston and
Mexico.

Lenerit of the Rescue Squad.

S:00—Kings Mountain Little

Theatre wiil present, “Surprise,”

in Park (Grace school auditcrium.

Saturday:

10 a. m.—-Distric
Festival at Kings

an’s club.

’t IV Fine Arts

Mountain Wom-

 

Citizens clr'h
nity

S:90 Senior

are dance at

Center.

K:00—-Chvy (Night at Kings

Mountain Country club. Hosts:

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hamrick.
Sunday:

2:00 - 5 p. m.— Children of Rev.
and Mrs. E. O. Gore will hon'r

them at a 51st wedding anni-

versary reception in the fellow-

shin hall ¢f Oak View Baptist
church.

Monday: L

7:00 Kinos Mountain Police

Auxiliary at the home cof Mrs.
D~vid Corn. 113 Wilson street.

7:45 Bible study, public in-
vited, in Conference Room of

Kings Mountain Savings & Loan

Associatien.

S01 the Commu

Tuesday:

7:30 Newry

Woman's club.

Wednesday:

3:3)-—C-lonel Frederick
bright chaper, DAR, at
home of Mrs. L. E. Hinnant.

‘omers club at the

Ham-

the

Laws ££ and ddd
  

  

{A LniGH CURLEE

(Bride-Llect of Thomas Hilliard Black, 11)

Suinner

  

  

   

  

 

Mr. and Mrs. William Robert

Curiee of Caarl ite anncunce

the engagement of Yieir de: 1

ter, Patricia Leigh, to Th

Iilliard Black, II, of Kanna .

son of Mr. and Mrs. ymas

Hillard Black of Kings Moun-

tain. :
ithe bride-elect is a 1956 grad-

uate of West Mecklenly 1g high

school and received ber Bache-

lor of Science degree from Ap-

palachian State University in

1977, She teadhes in the primary

department of Westerly Hill ele-

mentary school in Charlotte. Dur-
ing her senior year at ASU, Miss

 

JVeddings
Curlee was elected homecom-

    
  

ing queen.

Mr. Black is 5 graduate
of Kings our

and a ari

chien Unive 1%

ly director of Middle Grade Oc-
cupational programs in Lexing-

ton city school, he is an agent-

representative for the Horace
Mann Insurance Group in Kan-
napolis.

The wedding will be nt

   of June 17th at 4 p. m.
Thomasboro Pre:

1 har-

lotte's byterian
church.

Reception Honors GoresP
On Wedding

 

Anniveay

 

  

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Gore will celebrate their 51st
wedding anniversary Sunday afternoon and their jig

dren vs | honor them at a reception trom two until tive

o'clock in Oak View Baptist church fellowship hall.

The Gores, bees
brate their Gol der

    

  

 

  

 

x x x x

BRENIEERITBENEFIT FRIDAY
The Grover Wc Grover Lions C

Vass t fro 8 p. Il o.m

rescue squad build

Admission is $1.50 per person

Anyone wanting advance tic may obtain them
by calling Mrs. Fain Ha or John: Harry.

x x x x

ibADAL PARTIES
rs. Joe Deal and Mrs. Das

= i Sat [2:30

sister,wr Kathy Willis, whose

Yung took place Sunday.

Thirteen Sees
low and white

ate at
. The br

 

day at their hc
tonia apa
Wesleyan chur y
in Gastonia bonged Gin-
cer and Andy Bess on
their birthday.

anc
and

 

Ginger celebrated her
ourth birthday on March

|
and Andy Bess was7t

three years old February
8ih.

Ginaer's cake was top-
ped with a Mrs. Beasley

doll and Andy's cake was
topped with a toy train.

The Bess children are
son and daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Tony Bess of Ga
Mr. and Mrs.
is, the former Judy Ledford

Creag Bess of

tables decorated in a yel-
ide3-10- be's ol ace was m ark-

orsage whnich st
~

  
=Fa

Ke or +Cot
¥ A

id r

ston vildren of

r morher
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